Boys & Girls Club

Contact Info
Boys and Girls Club
25 N Common St Lynn , MA 01902-4311

p: 781.593.1772
c: Leland Boutilier

Driving Directions
Estimated driving time: 35 minutes

1. Take 128 South
2. Take the FOREST ST / CENTENNIAL DR exit - exit 28. 0.3 miles
3. Follow the signs toward CENTENNIAL DR Upon reaching CENTENNIAL
   DR, follow SLIGHT LEFT toward SUMMIT ST
4. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto SUMMIT ST 0.5 miles
5. SUMMIT ST becomes COUNTY ST 0.4 miles
6. Turn RIGHT onto LYNN ST 1.1 miles (there is a light at this intersection)
   (You will see a 7 Eleven and an Eastern Bank)
7. LYNN ST becomes BROADWAY. 1.2 miles. Veer SLIGHT LEFT, staying
   on Broadway when you reach WYOMA SQUARE.
8. Note: several roads intersect here. There is a 7 Eleven on your right and
   lots of billboards.
9. Turn RIGHT onto BOSTON ST. 0.7 miles
10. At this intersection, go RIGHT onto 129 BOSTON ST
11. Continue on BOSTON ST past the large Stop and Shop on your left
12. Turn LEFT onto FRANKLIN ST. 0.5 miles
13. Turn SLIGHT RIGHT onto N COMMON ST <0.1 miles (You will see the
    public library on the corner. The Boys and Girls Club is the next building
    down on the Commons. You can park on the street in front of the library or
    the Club. Some of the spaces have parking meters and some do not.)
14. End at 25 N Common St , Lynn , MA 01902 -4311 US